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The information contained within this document was developed by the County of Simcoe during the COVID-19 
pandemic to address the unique circumstances faced by our four long-term care and seniors services homes.

They have been compiled into sections and made available in the hopes that they may prove helpful for other 
organizations who are proactively or reactively facing infectious outbreaks. 

The following Compendium resources and aids have been developed through hands-on experience battling 
outbreaks and through the knowledge sharing and support from partners including the Simcoe Muskoka District 
Health Unit, Ontario Health LHINs, our local Health Teams and community hospitals. Please note that materials were 
updated to the best of the County’s ability at the date of issue noted below.  

I agree to use these files as a starting point, and will remove all County of Simcoe and/or partner logos,  in order to  
reflect each organization’s unique circumstances.

Should you have additional questions, please contact compendium@simcoe.ca.
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PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT AND MANAGEMENT 

The protection of health care workers (HCWs), staff and residents continues to remain of paramount 
importance. Health care workplaces must adhere to requirements under the Occupational Health 
and Safety Act (OHSA) and its Regulations, and this applies to measures needed to protect workers 
from the risk of COVID‑19. Directive #3, issued by the MOLTC on March 12, 2020, requires that all 
staff, essential visitors and caregivers follow universal masking requirements by wearing a 
procedure mask when in the Homes. PPE acquisition and distribution including the calculation of 
burn rates is managed corporately by a team comprised of staff from the corporate Procurement, 
Fleet & Property department and senior staff from LTCSS. 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Types 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is used alone or in combination to prevent exposure by 
placing a barrier between the infectious sources and one’s own mucous membranes, 
airways, skin and clothing. The selection of PPE is based on the nature of the interaction with 
the resident the likely mode (s) of transmission of infectious agents. The use of a Point of 
Care Risk Assessment enables staff to determine what type of PPE is required based on 
potential exposure to blood, body fluids, mucous membranes, non- intact skin, contaminated 
equipment and the condition of the resident. Even if the resident infectious status is 
unknown, the use of PPE is guided by the staff’s observations of the resident’s presentation 
and knowledge of modes of transmission. 

Gloves 

Gloves must be worn when it is anticipated that the hands will be in contact with mucous 
membranes, non-intact skin, tissue, blood, body fluids, secretions, excretions or equipment 
and environmental surfaces contaminated with any of the above. 
Gloves are not required for routine health care activities in which contact is limited to intact 
skin. 

1. Select appropriate glove size
2. Perform hand hygiene
3. Gloves should be put on immediately prior to the activity for which they are

indicated
4. Gloves must be removed and discarded immediately after the activity for

which they were used
5. Gloves should be removed or changed if moving from one contaminated body

part to another and if in contact with a contaminated surface
6. Hand Hygiene is performed once gloves are removed
7. Do not wash or re-use gloves
8. The same pair of gloves should not be used for the care of more than one

resident



Gowns 

Gowns used as PPE should be cuffed and long-sleeved and offer full coverage of the body 
front, from-mid neck to mid-thigh or below. Lab coats are not considered a substitute for 
PPE gowns. 

1. Gowns should only be worn when providing care for residents
2. When the use of a gown is indicated, the gown should be put on immediately

before the task and must be secured at the top and around the waist
3. Remove gown immediately after the task for which it has been used in a

manner that prevents contamination of clothing or skin and prevents agitation
of the gown

4. Discard used gown immediately after removal. Do not hang gowns for later
use

5. Do not re-use gowns
6. Do not go from resident to resident wearing the same gown

Masks 

A mask (in addition to eye protection) is used to protect mucous membranes of the nose or 
mouth when it is anticipated that a procedure or care activity is likely to generate splashes 
or sprays of blood, body fluids, secretions or excretions, or within two metres of a coughing 
resident. A mask should also be worn for wound irrigation procedures if there is any risk of 
sprays or splashes. 

1. Mask selection is based on a point of care risk assessment that includes the
type and length of procedure and the likelihood of contact with
droplets/aerosols generated by the procedure or interaction.

2. Masks should securely cover the nose and mouth and should be substantial
enough to prevent droplet penetration

3. Mask should be changed if it becomes wet
4. Do not touch the mask while wearing it
5. Mask should be removed immediately after completion of the task and

discarded
6. Do not allow mask to hang or dangle around the neck
7. Clean hands prior to application of and after removal of the mask
8. Do not re-use disposable masks
9. Do not fold or put masks into pockets for later use



N95 Respirators 

An N95 respirator is used to prevent inhalation of small particles that may contain 
infectious agents transmitted via the airborne route. 

A. An N95 mask is used in Long Term Care for the following aerosol generating
medical procedures (AGMPs)

• Nebulized medication
• Caring for residents using CPAP devices
• Caring for residents using high flow oxygen (>6 l/min)
• Deep suctioning or tracheotomy care
• Manual ventilation during CPR

B. N95 masks are not intended for extended wear and guidance of their use is
provided as part of the outbreak protocols.

C. N95 masks are generally only indicated in the presence of an airborne
infection (i.e.: Tuberculosis) and for staff caring for/providing treatment toa
resident who requires an Aerosol Generating Medical Procedure (AGMP)

D. N95 masks are to be discarded after any contact with an isolated resident and
prior to leaving a room where an AGMP is being performed

E. Refer to Mask Fit testing policy (IFC D-15) for information on mask fit testing
requirements

Eye Protection 

Eye protection is used (in addition to a mask) to protect the mucous membranes of the eyes 
when it is anticipated that a procedure or care activity is likely to generate splashes or 
sprays of blood, body fluids, secretions or excretions or when within two metres of a 
coughing resident. Eye protection should also be worn for wound irrigation procedures if 
there is any risk of sprays or splashes. 

A. Eye protection includes:
• Safety glasses
• Safety goggles
• Face shields
• Visors attached to masks

B. Prescription glasses are not acceptable as eye protection
C. The choice of type of eye protection depends on the type and risk activity to be

performed and the circumstances of exposure (droplet exposure versus
splashes/sprays of fluid)

D. Eye protection may be re-used if they can be cleared between use;



Additional Considerations 

A. During an outbreak, PPE use will be directed through signage and
communication by the IPAC Lead/designate dependent on the infections
nature of the outbreak

B. Education on the indications, rational and precautions for infectious disease
and PPE is provided on hire and annually.

Mask Fit-Testing 

A. All staff are required to have a current mask fit testing completed
B. A list of staff mask sizes will be kept on each nursing unit for ease of access

to identify N95 mask needs on the unit.
C. All facial hair must be removed to ensure accurate fit with N95 masks

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT PROCESSES 

Inventory Levels- Procurement 
• PPE Inventory at each Home will be determined based on Burn Rates that are

calculated either daily during Outbreak, or weekly, when Home is not in Outbreak.
• Inventory on hand at each Home will be kept to a minimum of 30 days and a

maximum level of 60 days. Orders to Logistics for distribution will be based on
these levels and directed by County PPE Lead.

• Inventory on hand at Bradford Street Warehouse will be kept to a 60 day level
based on non-outbreak burn rates. Procurement, Fleet and Property will source
out and order according to these levels

Pandemic Stockpile 
• In 2020 a pandemic stockpile has been initiated. The size of the inventory in the

Pandemic Stockpile is set to maintain 120 days worth of PPE and supplies based on
outbreak burn rates. The Procurement, Fleet and Property is responsible for
sourcing, storing, and managing rotating supplies into regular LTCSS and Paramedic
stockpiles to ensure adequate supply is maintained and supplies do not expire.



LTCSS Homes PPE Inventory Counts and Management 

Daily During Outbreak 
• Access to the PPE storage room will be restricted
• PPE inventory counts are to be completed by 0900 daily.
• Complete the inventory sheet. The count will need to be in individual units, not by

cases. Case sizes may change based on product availability.
• There should be no open cases in the room; once a case has been opened it is

considered as having been removed from the stock and therefore “used”
• Once the inventory sheet is completed, send completed sheet to County PPE

Lead

Weekly when not in Outbreak 
• Environmental Services will be responsible for completing weekly counts on PPE on hand
• Inventories will be entered by Environmental Services into the Corporate Spreadsheet
• Burn Rates will be calculated weekly. Orders for distribution by Paramedic Services will be determined

based on the weekly burn rates to a maximum of 60 days and a minimum of 30 days.

Inventory and Ordering Processes 
• Burn rates of core PPE will be calculated daily using the current days inventory
• These burn rates will be used to ensure there is adequate stock on hand and will inform ordering.

Weekly average burn rates will also be calculated
• If there is a request for a particular product, notify County PPE Lead who will liaise with PFP to ensure

that items are obtained.
• Accurate inventory counts are essential to ensure that all PPE is available. We will be working to having

30 stock on site.
• Regular deliveries will be set up using Logistics from Paramedic Services.
• An email will be sent if we are made aware that a delivery is arriving.

Distribution Process 
• By 0900 - complete inventory of PPE room
• Designated supply rooms will be inventoried and stock dropped based on the current Transaction Log

(attached)
• Check supply rooms and fill accordingly twice daily
• Filling of isolation carts will be completed by Home Area Staff (HSA) on an as needed basis from the

stock in the designated supply cupboards based on specifications on isolation carts

Top: Permitted items only: Alcohol base hand rub (ABHR) and wipes 
Drawer 1: Bouffant (20) 
Drawer 2: Procedure/Surgical Masks (20) 
Drawer 3: Face-Shields (10) 
Drawer 4 (and if applicable drawer 5): Gloves 

• Small (1 box)
• Medium (1 box)
• Large (1 box)

Drawer 6 (Bottom): Gowns (2 pkgs) 



AVERAGE BURN RATES- November 2020 
NON-OUTBREAK 

ITEM BURN RATE 
Surgical Masks 300 
Isolation Gowns 60 
Face Shields 150 
Eyewear 
Gloves- Small 150 
Gloves- Medium 550 
Gloves- Large 550 
Gloves- X-Large 150 
Nitrile Gloves- small 50 
Nitrile Gloves-medium 100 
Nitrile Gloves- large 100 
Nitrile Gloves- xlarge 50 
Hand Sanitizer-pumps 3 
Disinfectant Wipes 2 
Bouffant Caps 0 

***Simcoe Manor only uses Nitrile Gloves**** 

OUTBREAK 
ITEM BURN RATE 
Surgical Masks 1700 
Isolation Gowns 1050 
Face Shields 1100 
Eyewear 
Gloves- Small 800 
Gloves- Medium 2300 
Gloves- Large 2600 
Gloves- X-Large 800 
Nitrile Gloves- small 400 
Nitrile Gloves-medium 500 
Nitrile Gloves- large 500 
Nitrile Gloves- xlarge 250 
Hand Sanitizer-pumps 13 
Disinfectant Wipes 12 
Bouffant Caps 1000 
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TRANSACTION LOG 
 Supplies to leave in the service rooms on the wire racks to the following levels: 

N.B. These levels will be determined by use/burn rate during an outbreak 
Home Area 1 Home Area 2 Home Area 3 
Gowns Gowns Gowns 

Face Sheilds Face Sheilds Face Sheilds 

Masks Masks Masks 
Wipes Wipes Wipes 

Small gloves Small gloves Small gloves 

Medium 
Gloves 

Medium 
Gloves 

Medium 
Gloves 

Large Gloves Large Gloves Large Gloves 

XLarge Gloves XLarge Gloves XLarge Gloves 

Hand Sanitizer Hand Sanitizer Hand Sanitizer 

Home Area 4 Home Area 5 STAFF SCREENING 
Gowns Gowns Gowns ------------- 

Face Sheilds Face Sheilds Face Sheilds : 

Masks Masks Masks 
Wipes Wipes Wipes 

Small gloves Small gloves Small gloves 

Medium 
Gloves 

Medium 
Gloves 

Medium 
Gloves 

Large Gloves Large Gloves Large Gloves 

XLarge Gloves XLarge Gloves XLarge Gloves 

Hand Sanitizer Hand Sanitizer Hand Sanitizer 
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Inventory Sheet(v3) 

Date:  

Time: 

Inventory Completed by: 

Item Case size INVENTORY Amount for each item 
1860 20 
1860s 20 
8210 20 
1804 20 
1804s 20 

50 

Surgical Masks 
Isolation Gowns 
Face Shields 
Eyewear 
Gloves- Small 
Gloves- Medium 
Gloves- Large 
Gloves- X-Large 
Nitrile Gloves- small 
Nitrile Gloves-medium 
Nitrile Gloves- large 
Nitrile Gloves- xlarge 

Hand Sanitizer-pumps 
8 (aloemed) OR 12 

(government)  
Disinfectant Wipes 
Bouffant Caps 100 
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